
Canto Eleven - Chapter Nine

Detachment from All 
that Is Material

The Avadhüta Concludes 
His Teachings



Section – I 

Remaining Seven Gurus



Guru 18: The Kurari Bird – Give up material desire (1-2)

|| 11.9.1 ||
çré-brähmaëa uväca

parigraho hi duùkhäya
yad yat priyatamaà nåëäm

anantaà sukham äpnoti
tad vidvän yas tv akiïcanaù

The brähmaëa said: Because of attachment (yad parigraho
hi) to things considered most dear (yat priyatamaà
nåëäm), one becomes miserable (duùkhäya). One who
gives up material desires (yas tv akiïcanaù) is learned (tad
vidvän) and achieves unlimited happiness (anantaà
sukham äpnoti).



In the Ninth Chapter, seven gurus are described starting 
with the kurara bird, as well as the body, the eighth guru. 

This makes a total of twenty-five gurus. 

He explains what he learned from the kurara bird in two 
verses. 

From attachment to what is most dear, one suffers. 

He who is without desire is learned and attains unlimited 
happiness.



Guru 18: The Kurari Bird – Give up material desire (1-2)

|| 11.9.2 ||
sämiñaà kuraraà jaghnur

balino ’nye nirämiñäù
tadämiñaà parityajya

sa sukhaà samavindata

Once a group of stronger hawks (balino kuraraà) who were unable
to find any prey (nirämiñäù) attacked (jaghnur) another, weaker
hawk that was holding some meat (anye sämiñaà kuraraà). At that
time (tadä), being in danger of his life (implied), the hawk gave up
his meat (sah amiñaà parityajya) and experienced happiness
(sukhaà samavindata).

Purport : The kurara was holding some meat.



Guru 19: The Child – Enjoys within (3-4)

|| 11.9.3 ||
na me mänäpamänau sto
na cintä geha-putriëäm
ätma-kréòa ätma-ratir
vicaräméha bäla-vat

I do not care for honor or dishonor (na me mäna apamänau sto). I do
not worry about house or children (na cintä geha-putriëäm). I sport
and enjoy in the ätmä (ätma-kréòa ätma-ratir) and wander in this
world (vicarämi iha) like a child (bäla-vat).

He explains what he learned from a child.



Guru 19: The Child – Enjoys within (3-4)

|| 11.9.4 ||
dväv eva cintayä muktau

paramänanda äplutau
yo vimugdho jaòo bälo

yo guëebhyaù paraà gataù

In this world (implied), two types of people (dväv eva) are
free from all anxiety (cintayä muktau) and merged in great
happiness (paramänanda äplutau): one who is a retarded
(yah vimugdhah), ignorant person or a child (jaòo bälo),
and the other is a person who is beyond the three modes of
material nature (yah guëebhyaù paraà gataù).



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.5 ||
kvacit kumäré tv ätmänaà

våëänän gåham ägatän
svayaà tän arhayäm äsa
kväpi yäteñu bandhuñu

Once a marriageable young girl (kvacit kumäré) was alone in
her house (ätmänaà gåham) because her parents and relatives
(bandhuñu) had gone that day to another place (kväpi yäteñu).
At that time a few men arrived at the house, specifically desiring
to marry her (våëänän gåham ägatän). She received them with
all hospitality (svayaà tän arhayäm äsa).



The story of what he learned from the young girl is now 
narrated. 

Coming out of the house with covered body, she welcomed 
them by offering seats of kuça grass and water while her 
father and mother were absent.



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.6 ||
teñäm abhyavahärärthaà

çälén rahasi pärthiva
avaghnantyäù prakoñöha-sthäç
cakruù çaìkhäù svanaà mahat

O King (pärthiva)! The girl went to a private room (rahasi)
and began to make preparations so that the unexpected
male guests could eat (abhyavahärärthaà). As she was
beating the rice (çälén avaghnantyäù), the conchshell
bracelets on her arms (çaìkhäù prakoñöha-sthäh) made a
loud noise (mahat svanaà cakruù).



“When will my parents return? 

When will they prepare food?” 

Thinking this, she began to prepare food. 

The conch bracelets made noise.



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.7 ||
sä taj jugupsitaà matvä

mahaté våéòitä tataù
babhaïjaikaikaçaù çaìkhän
dvau dvau päëyor açeñayat

The young girl (sä) feared that the men would consider her family to
be poor because their daughter was engaged in husking rice (taj
jugupsitaà matvä). Being very intelligent (mahaté), the shy girl
(våéòitä) broke the shell bracelets from her arms (tataù ekaikaçaù
çaìkhän babhaïja), leaving just two on each wrist (dvau dvau
päëyor açeñayat).



Because she was husking rice they would think that her 
family was poor. 

Thus she considered the noise disgusting. 

She was intelligent (mahaté).



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.8 ||
ubhayor apy abhüd ghoño

hy avaghnantyäù sva-çaìkhayoù
taträpy ekaà nirabhidad

ekasmän näbhavad dhvaniù

Thereafter, as the young girl continued to husk the rice
(avaghnantyäù), the two bracelets on each wrist (ubhayor apy sva-
çaìkhayoù) continued to collide and make noise (ghoñah abhüd).
Therefore (taträpy) she took one bracelet off each arm (ekaà
nirabhidad), and with only one left on each wrist there was no more
noise (ekasmäd dhvaniù näbhavad).



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.9 ||
anvaçikñam imaà tasyä

upadeçam arindama
lokän anucarann etän
loka-tattva-vivitsayä

O subduer of the enemy (arindama)! I travel throughout
the surface of the earth (etän lokän anucarann) learning
constantly about the nature of this world (loka-tattva-
vivitsayä), and thus I personally witnessed (anvaçikñam)
this lesson of the young girl (imaà tasyä upadeçam).



I was at the house on that day. 

I saw all these gurus with my own eyes, not from being 
omniscient.



Guru 20: The Young Girl – aloof from Yogis(5-10)

|| 11.9.10 ||
väse bahünäà kalaho

bhaved värtä dvayor api
eka eva vaset tasmät

kumäryä iva kaìkaëaù

When many people live together in one place (bahünäà väse) there
will undoubtedly be quarreling (kalaho). And even if only two people
live together (dvayor api) there will be frivolous conversation (värtä
bhaved). Therefore, to avoid conflict (tasmät), one should live alone
(eka eva vaset), as we learn from the example of the bracelet of the
young girl (kumäryä iva kaìkaëaù).



One version has väso and another has vase.

Just as the poor girl without a husband took off her
bracelets to stop the sound, jïäna-yoga makes the sages
who practice jïäna live alone.

Just as a married princess, on meeting her husband, wears
her bracelets for make sound, Bhakti-devé makes the
devotees who accept her shelter associate with each other
for making sounds of sweeter and sweeter näma-kértana.

They do not remain alone.



The Lord has said:

naikätmatäà me spåhayanti kecin
mat-päda-seväbhiratä mad-éhäù

ye 'nyonyato bhägavatäù prasajya
sabhäjayante mama pauruñäëi

These devotees, who are engaged in service to my feet 
following scriptural rules, who desire only the taste of my 
beauty, who gathering together relish my pastimes amongst 
themselves, never desire to become one with Brahman. 
SB 3.25.34



Guru 21: The Arrow maker – Absorption  (11-13)

|| 11.9.11 ||
mana ekatra saàyuïjyäj

jita-çväso jitäsanaù
vairägyäbhyäsa-yogena

dhriyamäëam atandritaù

Having perfected the yoga sitting postures (jitäsana) and
the breathing process (jita-çväso), one should carefully fix
the mind (mana ekatra saàyuïjyäj), made steady
(dhriyamäëam) by practice and detachment (vairagya-
abhyäsa-yogena), on one point (atandritaù).



He learned fixing the mind from the arrow maker.

This is explained in three verses.

The mind is unsteady because of the strength of
attachment.

Therefore one must make the mind steady by detachment
(vairägya) and practice of dhäraëa of añöäìga-yoga mixed
with bhakti.



Guru 21: The Arrow maker – Absorption  (11-13)

|| 11.9.12 ||
yasmin mano labdha-padaà yad etac
chanaiù çanair muïcati karma-reëün

sattvena våddhena rajas tamaç ca
vidhüya nirväëam upaity anindhanam

When the mind (yasmin manah) attains its goal of concentration
(labdha-padaà), it gradually (çanaiù çanair) becomes free of the
desire of actions (muïcati karma-reëün). Destroying rajas and tamas
(rajas tamaç ca vidhüya) by increase of sattva (sattvena våddhena),
one then attains a condition of bliss (nirväëam upaity), devoid of all
guëas, with no influence of the guëas or its effects (anindhanam).



When the mind attains its goal, it gives up desires for
action.

Destroying rajas and tamas by increase of sattva, one
attains a condition devoid of extraneous actions of the
mind, being free of agitation and sloth, and attains supreme
bliss (nirväëam) because of disappearance of even sattva.

It is without fuel, since it is devoid of the guëas and their
effects.



Guru 21: The Arrow maker – Absorption  (11-13)

|| 11.9.13 ||
tadaivam ätmany avaruddha-citto
na veda kiïcid bahir antaraà vä
yatheñu-käro nåpatià vrajantam
iñau gatätmä na dadarça pärçve

Thus (tadaivam), when one’s consciousness is completely fixed on
the Lord (ätmany avaruddha-cittah), one no longer sees (na veda
kiïcid) the duality of internal and external (bahir antaraà vä). This
condition is like the arrow maker (yathä iñu-kärah) who was so
absorbed in making an arrow (iñau gatätmä) that he did not even
notice the king (na nåpatià dadarça) passing next to him (pärçve
vrajantam).



Ätmani means the Supreme Lord.

Because of complete concentration (gatätmä) to make the
arrow straight, he did not notice the king walking nearby
with the uproar of drums.



Guru 22: The Snake – aloof from materialistic people  
SB (14-15)

|| 11.9.14 ||
eka-cäry aniketaù syäd
apramatto guhäçayaù
alakñyamäëa äcärair

munir eko ’lpa-bhäñaëaù

A saintly person (munih) should remain alone (ekah) and constantly
travel without any fixed residence (aniketaù syäd). Being alert
(apramattah), he should remain secluded (guhäçayaù) and should
act in such a way (äcäraih) that he is not recognized by others
(alakñyamäëa). Moving without companions (eka-cäry), he should
not speak more than required (alpa-bhäñaëaù).



He explains what he learned from the snake.

The young girl is a guru for giving up even the association
of other yogés.

The snake is the guru for giving up association of material
people.

The sage moves about alone, afraid of society, without a
fixed residence, always alert. He lives alone.

He is unnoticed by the public by his gait and actions.

He has no companion and speaks little.



Guru 22: The Snake – aloof from materialistic people  
SB (14-15)

|| 11.9.15 ||
gåhärambho hi duùkhäya
viphalaç cädhruvätmanaù
sarpaù para-kåtaà veçma
praviçya sukham edhate

When a person living in a temporary material body (adhruva
ätmanaù) tries to construct a happy home (gåha ärambhah), the
result is fruitless (viphalah) and miserable (duùkhäya). The snake
(sarpaù), however, enters a home that has been built by others (para-
kåtaà veçma praviçya) and prospers happily (sukham edhate).



Guru 23: The Spider – Lord does C, M, D by Himself 
(16-21)

|| 11.9.16 ||
eko näräyaëo devaù

pürva-såñöaà sva-mäyayä
saàhåtya käla-kalayä
kalpänta idam éçvaraù
eka evädvitéyo ’bhüd

ätmädhäro ’khiläçrayaù

The one form of Viñëu (ekah näräyaëo devaù) withdrew (saàhåtya)
the universe previously created by his mäyä (idam sva-mäyayä pürva-
såñöaà) through his time çakti (käla-kalayä) at the end of Brahmä’s
life (éçvaraù kalpänta), and remained alone (eka eva advitéyo abhüd),
the support of himself (ätmädhäro) and shelter of all his çaktis
(akhiläçrayaù).



He learned from the spider how the Lord carries out
creation and destruction of the universe.

This is explained in six and half verses.

Käraëärëava-çäyé Viñëu, alone, without assistance other
than his own çaktis, withdraws the universe by his time
çakti.

He alone exists since nothing exists outside of than the
Lord.



Nothing existed since the total universe and its parts were
all destroyed.

He is his own support (ätmädhäraù).

He is the shelter of all çaktis.



Guru 23: The Spider – Lord does C, M, D by Himself 
(16-21)

|| 11.9.17-18 |||
kälenätmänubhävena sämyaà nétäsu çaktiñu

sattvädiñv ädi-puruñaù pradhäna-puruñeçvaraù

parävaräëäà parama äste kaivalya-saàjïitaù
kevalänubhavänanda-sandoho nirupädhikaù

When he brought his energies such as sattva (sattvädiñv çaktiñu nétäsu) to
equilibrium (sämyaà) by his powerful energy of time (ätmänubhävena
kälena), the Lord, who enjoys in himself (ädi-puruñaù kaivalya-saàjïitaù),
who is the controller of prakåti and the jévas (pradhäna-puruña éçvaraù),
who is worshipped by liberated and conditioned jévas (para-ävaräëäà
parama), remained in the form of complete bliss (kevala anubhava änanda-
sandohah), without mäyä (nirupädhikaù).



When his energies like sattva were brought to equilibrium
by time, a form of the Lord’ñ power (ätmä-anubhävena), the
controller of mäyä (pradhäna) and the jévas (puruña), the
most worthy object of worship for liberated and
conditioned jévas, the Lord called kaivalya, remained.

He is called kaivalya.

He remains only with his form of bliss, since there were no
actions such as protecting the universe.



He is without mäyä (nirupädhikaù) which was sleeping at 
that time.

sa vä eña tadä drañöä näpaçyad dåçyam ekaräö
mene ’santam ivätmänaà supta-çaktir asupta-dåk

The one puruña, who glances over prakåti, at the beginning 
of creation, could not see her. 

He, possessor of mäyä, who was sleeping, and who is the 
possessor of spiritual consorts who were awake, considered 
himself non-existent without her. 
SB 3.5.24



Guru 23: The Spider – Lord does C, M, D by Himself 
(16-21)

|| 11.9.19 ||
kevalätmänubhävena

sva-mäyäà tri-guëätmikäm
saìkñobhayan såjaty ädau

tayä sütram arindama

O subduer of the enemies (arindama)! At the time of
creation (ädau) the Lord by the power of his cit-çakti
(kevala ätmänubhävena) agitates (saìkñobhayan) prakåti
made of the guëas (sva-mäyäà tri-guëätmikäm) and
creates mahat-tattva (tayä sütram såjaty).



Having shown destruction, the brähmaëa now shows
creation.

By the power of his cit-çakti he awakes pradhäna (sva-
mäyäm), agitating it by his glance, and creates the mahat-
tattva (sütram) predominated by kriyä-çakti.



Guru 23: The Spider – Lord does C, M, D by Himself 
(16-21)

|| 11.9.20 ||
täm ähus tri-guëa-vyaktià
såjantéà viçvato-mukham

yasmin protam idaà viçvaà
yena saàsarate pumän

They say that this sutra (täm ähuh), the product of the
three guëas (tri-guëa-vyaktià), creates the universe with
great variety (såjantéà viçvato-mukham). By this sütra the
universe is pervaded (yasmin protam idaà viçvaà), and by
this sütra the jéva takes rebirth (yena saàsarate pumän).



Täm refers to mahat-tattvam, but it is now in the feminine
gender.

They say that mahat-tattva is the product (vyaktim) of the
three guëas.

It creates the universe full of varieties (viçvato mukham)
made of the three guëas, through ahaìkära. Mahat-tattva
called sütra, the effect of the guëas, is the cause of the
universe.

The universe is strung on this sütra (thread), präëa in its
total form, which acts as the cause of the universe.



Çruti says:
väyur vai gautama, sütraà väyunä vai gautama, sütreëäyaà

ca lokaù paraç ca lokaù sarväëi ca bhütäni saàsåñöäni

O Gautama! Air is sütra.  By this air or sütra, this world and 
Svarga and all beings are created.      Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 3.7.2

By this sütra, in the form of adhyätma (senses and mind), 
the jéva takes repeated births.



Guru 23: The Spider – Lord does C, M, D by Himself 
(16-21)

|| 11.9.21 ||
yathorëanäbhir hådayäd

ürëäà santatya vaktrataù
tayä vihåtya bhüyas täà

grasaty evaà maheçvaraù

Just as from within himself (yathä hådayäd) the spider (ürëanäbhih)
expands thread (ürëäà santatya) through his mouth (vaktrataù),
plays with it for some time (tayä vihåtya) and eventually swallows it
(bhüyas täà grasaty), similarly, the Supreme Lord produces the
universe and then withdraws it (evaà maheçvaraù santatya grasaty).



Ürnanäbhiù means a spider.

The spider produces a thread from its mouth, and after
playing (vihåtya), withdraws it.



Guru 24: The Wasp – Fruit of Meditation (22-23)

|| 11.9.22 ||
yatra yatra mano dehé

dhärayet sakalaà dhiyä
snehäd dveñäd bhayäd väpi

yäti tat-tat-svarüpatäm

If, out of love, hate or fear (snehäd dveñäd bhayäd väpi),
an embodied soul (dehé) fixes (dhärayet) his mind with
intelligence and complete concentration (manah dhiyä
sakalaà) upon a particular form (yatra yatra), he will
certainly attain the form (yäti tat-tat-svarüpatäm).



It is not surprising that those who constantly meditate on
the Lord attain forms similar to his.

This the brähmaëa learned from the wasp.

This is explained in two verses.

When the action of the mind does not go elsewhere, the jéva
attains a form similar to that of one’s meditation.



Guru 24: The Wasp – Fruit of Meditation (22-23)

|| 11.9.23 ||
kéöaù peçaskåtaà dhyäyan
kuòyäà tena praveçitaù
yäti tat-sätmatäà räjan
pürva-rüpam asantyajan

O King (räjan)! Once, a wasp (peçaskåtaà) forced a weaker insect to
enter his hive (kéöaù kuòyäà praveçitaù) and kept him trapped there
(implied). In great fear the weak insect constantly meditated upon his
captor (tena dhyäyan), and without giving up his body (pürva-rüpam
asantyajan), he gradually achieved a form like that of the wasp (yäti
tat-sätmatäà).



An insect was forced by a wasp (tena) into his nest and
attained a similar form, without giving up its previous
body.

Another version has sämyatäm.

Sometimes the body of the person meditating is similar to
the form of the Lord upon which he meditates, as in the
case of Dhruva.

But sometimes the meditating devotees give up their
present bodies (and attain spiritual forms though this is not
seen).



The Lord shows this by his mäyä in order to protect the
secret of bhakti-yoga and in order to avoid destroying other
opinions.

Sometimes it appears that a devotee even gives up a
spiritual body of knowledge and bliss.

A statement concerning this is made by Närada.

This condition is produced by the Lord’s mäyä.

Giving up the body is shown in this statement:



prayujyamäne mayi täà
çuddhäà bhägavatéà tanum

ärabdha-karma-nirväëo
nyapatat päïca-bhautikaù

Having been awarded a pure body befitting an
associate of the Lord, I quit the body made of five
material elements, and thus all acquired fruitive
results of work stopped. SB 1.6.29



Section – II 

(25th Guru) 
Learning from his own 

body
(24 -29)



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.24 ||
evaà gurubhya etebhya

eñä me çikñitä matiù
svätmopaçikñitäà buddhià

çåëu me vadataù prabho

O King (prabho), from all these spiritual masters (evaà
gurubhya etebhya) I have acquired great wisdom (eñä me
çikñitä matiù). Now please listen as I explain (çåëu me
vadataù) what I learned from my own body (sva ätmä
upaçikñitäà buddhià).

He learned from his own body as well.



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.25 ||
deho gurur mama virakti-viveka-hetur

bibhrat sma sattva-nidhanaà satatärty-udarkam
tattväny anena vimåçämi yathä tathäpi
pärakyam ity avasito vicarämy asaìgaù

My body is a guru (deho gurur mama) since it teaches detachment
and discrimination (virakti-viveka-hetuh). The body supports
(bibhrat sma) creation and destruction (sattva-nidhanaà) and its
final result is suffering (satata ärty-udarkam). As much as I discern
truth (yathä tattväny vimåçämi) by the body with its senses (anena),
I engage in bhakti using the body and senses. But convinced that the
body is fit for the dogs and jackals (pärakyam ity avasito), I wander
in the world without attachment to the body (vicarämy asaìgaù).



My body is a guru because it is the cause of detachment and
discrimination.

It is described as the cause of detachment:

it maintains creation and destruction.

Its final result is always suffering.

For instance if the stomach cannot digest two or three
days’ food, it is like detachment.

From this one learns detachment.

The body is a cause of discrimination



By this body with its senses I contemplate truth:

I attain bhakti-yoga with hearing and chanting in order to
attain the Lord.

A great devotee with taste, relishing rasa, does not become
rasa but a person completely attached to the Lord’s rasa
becomes colored with rasa.

Similarly the tongue, tasting ghee and other things, does
not mix with them, but it does mix with betel nut juice
since the tongue becomes red. (Thus though one uses the
body, one should not become too attached to it, otherwise
one falls under its control.



One should not think that the body, being a guru, is
permanent.

I discern that the body is meant for others—to be eaten by
dogs or jackals.

Pärakyam in the neuter is poetic license.

Therefore I walk about without attachment to the body.



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.26 ||
jäyätmajärtha-paçu-bhåtya-gåhäpta-vargän

puñnäti yat-priya-cikérñayä vitanvan
svänte sa-kåcchram avaruddha-dhanaù sa dehaù

såñöväsya béjam avasédati våkña-dharmaù

A person with a desire to please the body (yat-priya-cikérñayä)
expands himself (vitanvan) and nourishes (puñnäti) wife, children
(jäyä ätmaja), money (artha), animals (paçu), servants (bhåtya),
house (gåha) and relatives (äpta-vargän). In the end (svänte), the
body (sa dehaù), with its accumulating wealth (avaruddha-dhanaù),
then dies (avasédati) with difficulty (sa-kåcchram), after creating
karma for another body (såñövä asya béjam), like a tree which
produces seeds and then dies (våkña-dharmaù).



“The body, the best among all the gurus, giving bhakti-
yoga, detachment and discrimination, though temporary,
should be engaged in service with the greatest attachment.

To do otherwise would be sign of ingratitude.

Then why do you say you are unattached to the body?”

That is true.

But the body is an amazing guru since, served with great
attachment, it does not at all teach discrimination and
detachment.

Rather the body then throws a person into the huge blind
well of saàsära.



This is expressed in two verses.

By wanting to please his body, a person nourishes a wife,
children, money etc.

That body, with its accumulated money, becomes devoid of
the wealth of discrimination.

At the end of life, the body is destroyed while enduring
great difficulties.

It creates karma, the seed of the next body, by which the 
current of repeated birth takes place. 

It is like a tree which produces seeds and dies.



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.27 ||
jihvaikato ’mum apakarñati karhi tarñä

çiçno ’nyatas tvag udaraà çravaëaà kutaçcit
ghräëo ’nyataç capala-dåk kva ca karma-çaktir

bahvyaù sapatnya iva geha-patià lunanti

The tongue pulls (jihvä apakarñati) the attached person (amum) in
one direction (ekato) and thirst (tarñä) pulls him in another (karhi).
The genital (çiçno), skin (tvag), stomach (udaraà), ear (çravaëaà),
nose (ghräëo) and eye (capala-dåk) pull him in other directions
(anyatah). The action senses pull him apart (kva ca karma-çaktir)
just as many co-wives (bahvyaù sapatnya iva) pull the husband apart
(geha-patià lunanti).



Therefore one should give the guru in the form of the body
food for maintaining life only, and do that without
attachment.

For the body, this is service to guru.

“But one should feed the body with great faith.”

Please hear the truth.

The tongue pulls the person attached to his body in one
direction for taste in order to degrade the person.
Sometimes thirst pulls the person towards water.



The genital pulls him for sex.

The skin pulls him to touch.

The action senses (karma-çaktiù) tear him apart.



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.28 ||
såñövä puräëi vividhäny ajayätma-çaktyä
våkñän sarésåpa-paçün khaga-dandaçükän
tais tair atuñöa-hådayaù puruñaà vidhäya

brahmävaloka-dhiñaëaà mudam äpa devaù

The Supreme Lord (devaù), by his mäyä-çakti (ajayä ätma-çaktyä),
created (såñövä) innumerable species of life (vividhäny puräëi) to
house the conditioned souls, such as trees, reptiles, animals (våkñän
sarésåpa-paçün), birds, snakes and so on (khaga-dandaçükän), but he
was not satisfied within his heart (tais tair atuñöa-hådayaù). Then he
created human life (puruñaà vidhäya), which offers the conditioned
soul sufficient intelligence to perceive the Lord (brahma avaloka-
dhiñaëaà), and he then became pleased (mudam äpa).



Since the Lord created the human body for attaining
liberation, one should not use it to go to hell.

The Lord created many bodies (puräëi).

He then created the human body in which intelligence gives
one direct vision of the Supreme Lord.

Çruti says    puruñatve cävistaräm ätmä:

the Lord manifested as the human being.



tathä täbhyo gäm änayan tä abruvan na vai no’yam alam iti
täbhyo’çvam änayan tä abruvan na vai no’yam alam iti | 

täbhyaù puruñam änayattä abruvan sukåtaà bata

He brought the devatäs a cow.

But they were not satisfied.

He brought them a horse but they were not satisfied.

He brought them the human being, and they accepted the
human.. Aitareya Upanisad



(25th Guru) --Learning from his own body (24 -29)

|| 11.9.29 ||
labdhvä su-durlabham idaà bahu-sambhavänte

mänuñyam artha-dam anityam apéha dhéraù
türëaà yateta na pated anu-måtyu yävan
niùçreyasäya viñayaù khalu sarvataù syät

Having attained (labdhvä) after many births (bahu-sambhava ante)
the rare human body (su-durlabham idaà mänuñyam) which is
temporary (anityam) but of value (apéha artha-dam), the intelligent
person (dhéraù) should immediately strive (türëaà yateta) for
spiritual life (niùçreyasäya) as long as the body lives (na pated
yävan), because the body dies after being born (anu-måtyu). Material
enjoyment is available in all forms of life (viñayaù khalu sarvataù
syät).



The human body is temporary but full of value, since by the
human body one can attain what is eternal.

One should thus endeavor for the highest benefit as long as
the body lives because the body is temporary: after being
born, it dies.

Material enjoyment (viñayaù) is possible in all bodies such
as dogs.



Section – III 

Avadhuta brahmana leaves
(30 -33)



Avadhuta brahmana leaves (30 -33)

|| 11.9.30 ||
evaà saïjäta-vairägyo

vijïänäloka ätmani
vicarämi mahém etäà

mukta-saìgo ’nahaìkåtaù

Having learned from my gurus (evaà), having developed
detachment (saïjäta-vairägyo) and seeing through
realization of Paramätmä (vijïänäloka ätmani), I wander
the earth (vicarämi mahém etäà) without attachment or
false ego (mukta-saìgo anahaìkåtaù).



The King had said tvaà tu kalpaù kavir dakñaù: you are
capable, learned, and expert, but are inactive. (SB 11.7.29)

The avadhüta answers the King’s query in this verse.

I see through spiritual realization of Paramätmä
(vijïänälokaù).



Avadhuta brahmana leaves (30 -33)

|| 11.9.31 ||
na hy ekasmäd guror jïänaà
su-sthiraà syät su-puñkalam

brahmaitad advitéyaà vai
géyate bahudharñibhiù

Although the Lord is one without a second (brahmaitad
advitéyaà vai), the sages have described him (rñibhiù
géyate) in many different ways (bahudhä). Therefore one
may not be able to acquire (na hy syät) firm and complete
knowledge (su-sthiraà su-puñkalam jïänaà) from one
guru (ekasmäd guror).



It is said mad abhijïaà guruà çäntam upäséta:

one should worship a peaceful guru who knows me (SB
11.10.5) and

tasmäd guruà prapadyeta jijïäsuù çreya uttamam: 

the inquisitive person should surrener to the superior guru.

(SB 11.3.21) From these statements it is understood that
one should accept only one guru.

Çvetaketu, Bågu and others did not accept many gurus.



And true, I also have accepted one guru who gives
instruction on mantra.

But considering things which act as examples of what is
favorable or unfavorable for performing worship, I have
made those things my gurus.

They are my çikñä-gurus, teaching by negative or positive
example.

Çrédhara Svämé has supplied this verse:



kapota-ména-hariëä kumäré-gaja-pannagäù |

pataìgaù kuraraç cäñöau heyärthe guruvo matäù ||

madhukån madhuhartä ca piìgalä ca dvayos trayaù |

upädeyärtha-vijïäne çeñäù påthvy-ädayo matäù ||

The pigeon, fish, deer, young girl, elephant, snake, moth 
and kurara bird are gurus teaching what to avoid. 



The bee, honey collector, and Piìgalä teach what to avoid
and what to accept.

Other items such as the earth teach what should be
accepted.

There can be many çikñä-gurus who generally strengthen
one’s knowledge.

That is explained in this verse. “Should we accept çikñä-
gurus who have knowledge?”



That is true, but because knowledgeable persons have many 
philosophies, where will I find someone with the same 
philosophy as mine? 

Brahman which is only one is glorified in many ways—
impersonal and personal—by the sages.

It is also said näsäv åñir yasya mataà na bhinnam: a person 
is not a sage if he does not have a different opinion. 
(Mahäbhärata, Vana-parva 313.117)

Therefore I have accepted common objects as my çikñä-
gurus.



Avadhuta brahmana leaves (30 -33)

|| 11.9.32 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

ity uktvä sa yaduà vipras
tam ämantrya gabhéra-dhéù

vanditaù sv-arcito räjïä
yayau préto yathägatam

The Lord said: Having thus spoken to King Yadu (ity uktvä sa
yaduà), the wise brähmaëa (gabhéra-dhéù viprah) accepted
obeisances and worship (vanditaù sv-arcito) offered by the King
(räjïä). Pleased (préto), he took permission and left exactly as
he had come (tam ämantrya yayau yathägatam).



The brähmaëa was Dattätreya, for it has been said:

atrer apatyam abhikäìkñata äha tuñöo

datto mayäham iti yad bhagavän sa dattaù

yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-pavitra-dehä

yogarddhim äpur ubhayéà yadu-haihayädyäù



The Lord, satisfied, said to Atri who desired a son, “I have
given myself to you.”

Thus he was called Datta.

Those purified by the dust of Dattatreya’s feet, such as Yadu
and Haihaya, attained perfection of yoga for enjoyment and
liberation. SB 2.7.4

He left as he had come, by his own will.



Avadhuta brahmana leaves (30 -33)

|| 11.9.33 ||
avadhüta-vacaù çrutvä

pürveñäà naù sa pürva-jaù
sarva-saìga-vinirmuktaù
sama-citto babhüva ha

O Uddhava! Hearing the words of the avadhüta (avadhüta-
vacaù çrutvä), the saintly King Yadu (sah), who is the
forefather of our own ancestors (naù pürveñäà pürva-jaù),
became free from all material attachment (sarva-saìga-
vinirmuktaù), and began to see everything equally (sama-
citto babhüva ha).


